
 

 
Private fees with discounted membership plan fees 

 

Treatment item Fee per item 
From 

Fee if patient is on a 
membership plan 

From 

New patient examination (includes all necessary X-rays) £64 - 

Routine dental examination £38 Included in plan 

Emergency examination appointment £38 £30 (£8 saving) 

X-rays (per X-ray) £11 Included in plan 

 
Hygiene Therapy services 

  

Classic Clean (does not include AirFlow stain removal) £60 Incl in hygiene plan only 

The Diamond Clean. Includes AirFlow. Suitable for mild to 
moderate teeth staining. 

£85 £68 (£17 saving) 

The High Gloss Platinum Clean £120 £96 (£24 saving) 

Periodontal treatment course (3 appointments + review) £295 £236 (£59 saving) 

Airflow stain removal £65 £52 (£13 saving) 

 
Dental Implants 

  

Single implant £2450 - 

1-3 implants £2450 per 
implant 

- 

4-6 implants £1800 per 
implant 

- 

Implant supported denture  £3500 - 

 
Teeth straightening 

  

Invisalign Go  (includes retainers) £2995 - 

Invisalign Full £3995 - 

Fixed retainer £120 £96 (£24 saving) 

Removable retainer £105 £84 (£21 saving) 

Vivera retainers (pack of 3) £300 - 

 
Fillings 

  

Metal filling     small                                 £67 £54 (£13 saving) 

                          medium £95 £76 (£19 saving) 

                          large £115 £92 (£23 saving) 

White filling    small  £95 £76 (£19 saving) 

                          medium £115 £92 (£23 saving) 

                          large £167 £134 (£33 saving) 

 
Whitening Treatments 
 

  

External Tooth whitening £360 £299 (£61 saving) 

Internal Tooth whitening £250 £200 (£50 saving) 

White spot treatment (Icon resin) 1-3 teeth £200 - 

Drill free decay treatment (Icon resin) £ 95 per lesion - 

 



 
 

Treatment item Fee per item  

From 

Membership Plan Fees  

From 

   

 
Crown and Bridge 

  

Porcelain crown /onlay/Inlay (Emax) £695 £580 

PFM crown £450 £360 

Porcelain bridge (per tooth) £480 £400 

PFM bridge (per tooth) £400 £360 

Maryland bridge £560 £450 

Porcelain veneer £540 £432 

Direct Stainless steel post + core build up £100 £80 

Direct Fibre post + core build up £130 £104 

 
Root canal treatment (includes disposable files) 

  

Incisor £350 £280 

Premolar £415 £332 

Molar £588 £490 

RE-root treatment £650 £520 

 
Oral Surgery 

  

Planned extraction  £120 £95 

Emergency extraction £130 £105 

Surgical extraction £165 £132 

Treatment of infected socket £30 £25 

Private Prescription £5 Included in plan 

Bone grafting £300 - 

Socket preservation £250 - 

 
Prosthetics 

  

Partial acrylic denture £540 £450 

Partial flexible denture £684 £570 

Partial metal denture £780 £650 

Full denture (upper or lower) £624 £520 

Full denture (set) £1170 £975 

Mouthguard  £102 £85 

Sports guard 2 colours  (add £5 for additional colours) £102 £85 

 
Facial Aesthetics 

  

Anti-wrinkle treatment £180 - 

Dermal fillers £190 - 

 
Please note ‘-‘ indicates there is not a reduction in fee for Membership Plan patients. 


